At a ■eetiq ot the J,OIG ili!OB PARIBH OOOICIL held
in the Tillage Hall, I.oq Aahtqn, oa 18th. Ootober 19"
at 7.30 P•••'
Chairaan - s.J.Bollo■ Baq.,
Vioe-Chaira&11 - J.8k1Dner.B11q.,
•••sra.
G.G.Baraett,
H.J.Bro~k•,
G.~isaington,
G.W.Staoe7, I.Pearoe, B.B.Carter.
APOlogi•• ••r• reoe1Yed troa;K•ssrs.
B.B.Horler,
s.B.
Legge, ».w.Laabert,
B.G.Low and Dr. o•comaor.
The
1955 ••r•
4th.

■illutes

read,

ot the laat ■ eetiq held OJ& 8th. Aupst
ooat1rae4 an4 lfiped b7 the Claai:r■&II.

~h• report ot the illot■ enta Coaaitt••
l1114er date
Ootolter 1955 waa reoeiyed;(oop7
attached hereto).

It •a• resolyed that the report
neceasarJ' aa11011011aisaued..

be adopted

and &111'

A.riaiq out ot the reportithe
counoil disoussed. the
question ot proTiding tree• to~ planting 011 the grasa
nrges
at Xeeclwell.
It was r~aolYed that 110 aotion be
take ia thia ■attar tor the t~• lteiag.
LiJh'UnJ

4th.

fte report ot the Lishtillg Coaaittee 11114erdate
October 1955 was reoeiye4:(oop7
attaohed. hereto).

It was resolyed that the report
11eoesaar7 sanotiona issued..

be adopted an4 an7

waa deoided. that no
Arising out ot the report:it
aoUon be taken w1 th regard to 'longer hours ot lighting
111 Iorth Jloat, Leigh lfoo4a.
:Jleguding the remoyal ot
the laap 1n Vioar...- Road, the 1Clerk reported. that he had
aot 7et reoeiye4 the quotaU011 ;tro■ the EleotrioU7
Board.
oonsiderabl•
alla41ng
It was atate4 that there 1'&• atill
ot the atreet light• on Jlidgewq Jload near the top ot Chestnut
Road and the Chairaan aar•ed. tq ■eet the houaehold•r conoerne4
and eDd.eaYoar to perauade hia to out baok the tree• to illproye
the lighting.
lleoreat.1011
Ground.

The Clerk reported. that the Iotioe Board had been
Jlr. Cuter
aaid that
ereoted. b7 Keasrs. Cole and. Yaiea.
thie
had einoe
been daaaged.
·

Kr. Bolloa reported. that the Gar4en ot llemembrano•
waa now alaoat ooapletecl alld that the v111...- Aasooiatioa ha4
·•zpended approxiaatel7
~ 011:thia.
Th• Pariah Counoil
had. preYioual7 agreecl to aooep1 the Garden and. be reapo11sible
tor 11• aaintenano•
and Kr. Bo~loa stated that he was ot the
opinion that the Council shoul~ now emplo7 a part-time
aan
who could look atter the Gar4mi and the Children•'
Pla7grouDd..
It was understood that Kr. L.Searle ot Kee4well would be
Uter
prepared to 11D4ertalce the work :tor 10/- per week.
upon ~he propoa1t1~11 ot Kr. T1asingto11 aeconded.
diaoaaaioa,
b7 Jlr. Brook• it waa reaolyed 1hat Jlr. L.Searle be engaged aa
part-tiae
aUendant at a wage c,t 10/- per week his duties to
0011D1enoewJla the Gardea ot Jle11eabrance is handed OYer to the
Counoil and that thia arran«em,11t be tor one 7ear when the
matter be reconsidered.

------r-----

-~-

18th.
ecreation
Ground
continued.

October

1955.

Yootball Pitch.
A letter
troa the Long Ashton Legion A.F.C.
requesting
the use ot the toottiall
pitch tor the 1955/6 Season
was considered Uld. it was reaolTed that a tee ot tlO be charged..
Arising out ot this it was stated that members ot the
Club had conaiderabl7
i.llproTed. :the goal areas ot the pitch
and that it wa• now in tairl7
good condition
and that the
Club had also managed to out t~e grass with their own iaa.chine.
It wa• however noted that ther• was oooasional PODJ'-riding
on the ieoreation
Ground which 4amaged the tootball
area and
which was also oontrar7 to the B7elawa.
The Clerk was asked
letter
to JU.as •ud.ith Bobbi• who was underto write a suitable
ot t~~ local Poll)' Club, asking her
stood to be the Secretar7
it sheuwould kindl7 bring to the notice ot local horse-riders
the tact that the pitch was betilg daaaged and asking them to
keep awa:r trom the Recreation
Glround..
The Clerk reported. that when the estimated. precept
requir•ents
were considered b7 the Council the expenses ot
a Poll tor the election
ot the~•
Couaoil had not been taken
into aooount and that it would pow be neceae&r7 to issue a
precept tor this.
It wa• aocO!r'4ingl7 resolTed that a Precept
tor f.40 be ia .. ed. tor General
It was alao reeolTed
to l'recept tor the balance ot the Lightiq
aooount, rts •. taOO
(ho hudred poud.a).

Pre,ept.

parpo••••

I, ghti.Ho.

Xeed• Lane.

The Clerk reported
that a~ direoted
at the last meeting
he had written to Jlr. a.Lewi• i.Jl!rol"lli.ng hill that the Cowacil
to grant hill P:.:raisaioa to ■alee an aoceu on
had no authorit7
to X•ed.• Lane tor the purpose~
a garage utranoe.
A letter
had been reoeiTed. troa Jlr. A.L.~eggett,
Seoreta17 ot the
riatol
U'ni.Tersit7 iesearoh St~~ioa, dated the 8th. Septeaber
statiq
that he )lad looked into' the quHtion ot the owraerahip
ot the lane aa4 he had beu able to conti:ra that th••• wa• no
oubt that the portion ot Keech) Lane bounding the •••tern
side
ot the Recreation
Groua4 was COJ1Te7edb7 the UniTersit7
to
the Ashton Court Kstate iD 1932V4aad that it was no longer the
ropert7 ot the UaiTerait7.
lfhl• was noted.

Site tor
Cout7
Li'br

'1'he Council ooaaidered. a ljitter hoa tile Loq Ashton. ll.D.c.
as to the selection
ot a site tor a Branch Libr&r7 in Loq Ashton.
!'lie Council considered
the poaslbilit7
ot using the site ot a
-oliahed
cott8'9
at Laburn1111~erraoe but telt that this wo,tld
ot be suitable.
It wa• tinal~7 agreed to nggest
that the
plao• would be on: a portion ot the Recreation
oat nitabl•
1IJld in the owaership ot the 1illac•
Aaaooiatioa.
A 1111.beo-ittee
was appointed. to ■ eet; the SurTe7or to the :a.D.c. at
the entranoe to the Recreation, Groun.d to select a BUi table
site.

•

A letter
trca the Soaeraet.Rural
COIIII\Ulit7 Council was
oasidere4 aaltiagi. it the CoaaoJ,1 woald be iatereated
in a
Hd7 Yillac•
coapetition
in soa.-raet.
It was reeolTed to talc•
o action.
Arising out ot this howeTer, it wa• 11oted that
there is a neet tor the prort•i~
ot ao■e litter
baaketa in the

18th.

October I 1955.

'1'147

Till

e.

Tillage and. the Clerk•••
aekecl to write
litter
the Long A■htoa Jl.D.c. asking.it
p:roTi4ed at the following plao•• 11.

Quarr7

Rev

the

2.

Ou.t ■ide

3•

Rear

to the SurTe70:r to
oould be

basket ■

Cheaiat' ■ ■h~p.

the Tillage

Ball.

Cho:rle7' ■ ■hop.

The Clerk :reported. that Jh• :receipt ■ tor tippiq
toll!3W■•ainoe j,p:ril la■ t were••
A■htoa Coataiae:r ■ - April to ~ept-be:r
••• £33• -• -•
wa. Cowlin Ltd.
q:ril to Aapet
•••••••
19. 1. -•
kgg■ Ltd.
Peb:ruaz-J" - aid Sept. ••••••••••
2. -• f.

:reoeipt ■•

Total••••••••••••••••••

t54• 1.

'•

!'Jl• Clerk al ■ o :repo:rtect ~hat he had. :reoeiT84 ooaplaint ■
t:roa the Seo:reta:r7 ot the Gol, Club as to •ok• d:ritttn.« boa
Jlequeia'le had. beea Hat to all 3 tirae
ti:ree at the qua:r:r7.
u■iag 'Uae quar:r7 tor Uppiq
Jhat ao ti:rH he lU ia tutve.

!II• Ole:rk was a ■lced to write oaoe again to the Seoret&r7
to the Golt Club a■lciag it th~ path ■ t:roa Polleigh laae to
P:rorideno• oould be olea:red 11p •• at p:reeeat the:, were OTVP'OWD•

Poot athe.

Pa711ent ot
aoooute.

'fh•

tollowi.aB

cheque ■

••J"•a•tho:rieed

•-

Soae:reet Assn. ot Pariah Coua~ile
tor Innraaoe aa4 attili~ tion tee ••••• t5.10.
H.Slle:rhorae, Kedgiq, allota~at ■••••••••••• 3.
2. 5.
nB-t
Ltd., ■pa:ree tor ffiag,
•••••••••••••
3.10~
Cole a: Tates,
•otioe Boari ■ ~••••••••••••••
Baalc ot BnglaD4, Loaa Chu .. ■; ••••••••••••••
7.15. 4•
17.10.
A.a.Harper,
Sal&rT, Sept-be:rq11.Ute:r ••·•·••
•o:rthen
Asn:raaoe co. Eaplo:,~:r• LiahiliV
6.1,.
Soae:reet Ccnuat7 Coaoil,
Sllp•:ranauatioa
1. 5.
Cole &114 Tate ■ , Pootpatll :rep~i:r ■
wa. Cowlin Ltd. Allotment :r~t
7.10.
-.10.
E.Ca:rter, ti■be:r tor ■wing seat ■

-.
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Rut

aeet

•

JleeolTed that thie be held oa 9th. Ja11aZ7 1956 and .K:r.
Bolloa otte:red the use ot a :rpoa at hi ■ house whioh wa ■
aooepted. with thaalc ■•
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P.illSB OODCI.L.

At a ■ ee'Uag ot tile ALLO'i'llillTS COll"-IH.BB 11•1' la tile
Ylll .. • a.11, wq Auton, oa 4tll. Oowber 1955 at 7 P•••

••q•, Chairaaa.

I.I.Cuter

J .SkiDDv,

Ke•n••

Ail.Karper,
T.be minute•

IT.Pear•••
Clerk.
of the laet

s.B.I.••,·•• •• Ye•

ani

meeting w•r• r•-4

s.J .Joll011.
an4 oontirae4.

Arising out of the minute• 'he Clerk reportecl that
Qe wall at Arohgrov• .bad bee repai~
b7
Cole and Tat•• at a oo•t ot 115 and. that the hedge hall been
tri■me4 aa 4ireotecl.
ArO.bBJ'off.

st.

•••n••

llartin••

The Clerk reported that llr. Barn•• had bea
11na•l• to prooetld. with the work ot repairiq
dr7 weather whioh ma4e
the teno• on aooouat ot the utr••l7
it iapo•aibl•
for hi■ to drive in the t~noing po•ta.
Thi•
peralt·.ed•
wCM&l4
be done •• •ooa •• eon,:,itio••
qchgrove

- tez:m!n~tion

of Lea•~•

:he Clerk reportecl that
the u'.'fll ■r• of the lanil
gpoombe Estates Ltd., had given the Oounoil notioe to terminate
1ilae lea:,e of the ■ e ai lotaente
at 25th. M."\Z'eh19~•
A• a
re ■ult ot tlli•
tile Clerk had gi-na notio• wall
the tenant•
te tenlaate
their plot• oa that 4ate aai .bad aakecl it QT of
tll•
wv• intueatecl
ia a plot at 8t. •a.rti•••
fter• were not
Dl' vaoant plota \here at pr••ent
but no doabt tla•r• would be
•••
changes ot •enaae7 towari• the eat of tile ,.._ter and tlai•
ot the Arollgrow tenant• to tranater
it the7
would enable
SOIDe 5 or 6 tenants
hacl intimated. that the7 wo'lll.4
wished.
;i.ftd the Clerk at11.ttid. he would end.eaYOU2' to
like to trn.nate.r
orange
tenanoi••
tor th••
'!'Ilia ••• a-,pr .....

so~•

COna1cterat1on ot thi•
mattw w.biell ••• reterr ..
to tile Coa-::itte• at the laat meeUag ot the Pf;.ri ■ h Coaeil
took pla•• aa4 irr. Yeo procluo .. a ll•t of nlta~l•
tlowuing
tr••••
fte Clerk pr"4•• .. a plan ot tll• Ka .. ••••••tate.
ot the Counoll an4 ~. Pearoe
It wa• reHlved. tbat the Chdnan
confer wit~ tbe Bou•iac Kanager as to tb• tn••
ot tr•••
requir ..
aDd that at the next -•tiag
ot the Counoll
aM plantin•
•it••
the •-•••
•• lnri t .. te •tat• whether the7 woulcl be prepar .. to
prori4• the trees r~uired..
Plant.in«

of' tre·,•

on houains; ••tat•••

I
A~ a •••tine
in the Tillage Hall,

7.30

:,. ■•

ijeq.,

s.J.Bollo■

J. Sld.aau

:leq.,

Chairaaa.
Yiee-Claairau.
G.fieeiagtoa,
s.x.J.Legp,
:1.:1.carter,

••P•aro• Beq.,
Dr. x.c.o•eouor,
••II.Teo, :l■q.,
J.H.C.Ccnrgill, -■ q.,
B.:I.Borler, B■q.,
B.G.Low, B ■q•

H.Y.Broolc ■

Apoloct••
o.w.stue7

for aon-atteuanoe
.- c.G.Baraett.
!'Jaeaiaate ■ of the

meetrio
Ligllt
Pol•••

Clolt' oow.-••
toot'Dath.

■iga..,

lt7 tlae Ckairaan.

••q•,
Beq.,
B■q.,

:leq.,

D.w.Laa,ert

A. Jl.ll&Z'per,

u4

I

ot tlle L~nc Aehtoa Pariah Couneil h•l•
Loq -j.uton, oa 8th. Aupet, 195, at

Beq.,

Clerk.

were reoeiT..,
lai■ t

•••Ua«

nr•

t'ro■

••sere.

real.,

ooat1nae4

·

/4 .,_
J.ri ■ iag

f'r• the aiawte ■ Xr. P•ar•• repert•
th&Vthe
ha4 reeentl~ ■et repre■entat1T•• of the
Soatla •••t•ra
Ueetrioit,'
Jo_.t u4 U wa ■ laop• tllat tlle
band• aro'll:K
Boan. woald. llllerU7 prortd.e white allllliaiaa
the pol•• oa the paTeaent••
ft• Couaoil expr••••
their
•aU.taotioa
at tlli••
Di ■triot SvTe7or

Jlr. Legge report..,
t~at he had agaia iaepeotei the
aotioe boari aear the polio ~atla aad. •a• of the opiaioa
that no aoUoa n•• be talc• 1\7 the Couoil.
!lai• wae

acr••·

ft• Clerk
agreed. to prertd.•
■ tate4 1ha1 tlaere
path lt7 laor••rH•r•
Di•triot
~n7or

)Q

reported. t-at the Dieviot
8urn7or lla4
"f'ootpatla •17 " noU••• here. It •a•
was etill ••• uee beiag •••
-t thi ■
and tlae Qlerk wae 41reoted. to aelc tlae .
to qp .. 1 t-. the ueoUoa
of' the ·•oUo•••

Tlae Clerk reportei that the oonorete poet had bea
replaoN 1JI the path leadiq !tro■ :a.,-ene Croae roa4 to the
aaiJl roa4.
.illotaenh

'fa•

13th. Jpe

report of the .illo1aent ■ CoamittH 'IUMl.erd.ate
1955 •a• reoeiT ...
(Cop7 OTerleat).

al.opte4 aad &a7
It •a• re ■olTN tlaat-1he report'•
eaaetioa• 1•n••
ft• Clerk t'urthv
re»orted.a- fta1 lla• repair• to 1he wall at
AHJacron allot.at•
J.rohgroTe ha4 beea •~1011t ,7 ..
Cole aad. Tates at
a eoet of n5.
ft• gra■ e.aM ••-•
on T&oaat plot• laM
a.ad the la-c• 1',ad.•••
been ou.t

neo•••&r7

•er••

•owa

tri_..__

of I.-eoabe b"atH
L~. lla4 ha4 aa
tll tile Clerk wh.. 1 t •a• ■tat.., 1hat tti ■ field.
would. eooa '• req,111.r• tor ~Uding
pu.r»oH■ u4 that 1 t wa■
propoe• to ian• the Ccnmoil with notioe to ·qut at 25th.
lepr•••taU-n•

iat•:rrt-

------,---

-

,--- -

wi

8th.
.llloaeate
(eoat•4)

Aupst

1955

Jrohqon.
195,.
ft• ottioial
ao:u .. had. aot 7et ltea h•••
Batat•• l»•t it •a•
)7 the Solicitor ■ aeti.Jag tor ••••b•
11M.er ■too4 nat
tlli• wouH. eooa/ l»• ■erT••
'I'll• Clerk ■ tate4
that •poa reoeipt of thi ■ aotio• he woul4 haT• to
the
tenant ■ w1 th aouoe
to q'Rit at ;25th. JlaroJa 195' al ■o.
ni•
wae note4.
!h• Clerk reporte4 that the ••••• ■ar7 boiler
st. Jlartia■•
tub•• tor rep&,i.ziag the fqoe ~ beea reoeiTN
lt•t that cnr1ac to tla.• Te~haff !■tab of the gr01Ul4 :.r. larnH
wae 11Dabl• to ooapleh the tenoJi.q repair••
flli•
would. be 4one
a■ ■ooa a• the gro_.
wu 1a ■-!l,tul• oon41tioa tor tlle ■tak••
to be 4ri Tea 1.a.
ft• uoomat! tor Rppl7 ot boiler hltH h..,
bee reoeiTN troa the .B.eHaroh, StaUoa ia the na ot t.2.12. 6 •

Su ..

••rT•

.lri ■iag out ot thi•
r-port it wa• again nggHte4
tllat
ot
the re ■i4et ■ ot ArohgroT• ehou?,4 be giTea an epport-it7
--.111rt-.
a ■-all portioa ot thi ■ t1el4 iaae41atol7 ia troat
ot their laou••••
lfJa• Claairaaa; 'IIJlllertook te llak• •••
aqu1r1H
t:roa ••••r••
Cowlia• aacl te aevaalnt eoae ot the ho•••hol4er■
with &ll7 illtoraatioa
he ooul4 obtain about thi ■•

13th.

'l'h• report of the Lighttac
Collaitte• llDd.er tat•
overleaf).
Jua• 1955 wa• reoeiTH. (opp7 attach•

aeoessar7

It was resolved that
eanotioae isllllM•

'\he report

be adopted and

&JIT

'fhe Clerk further r•p~t•
that he had met a repreeentative ot the South Western Blectrioi'ty' Boar4 an4 had dieeuaee4
the queeUoa ot the terae to be! iaeerte4 111 th• nw agre ... at
and U wae underetood. that the ;ooatri)uUoa
requirN trea the
CO\Uloil tor the purohaH ot th~ hap ■ woul4 aow lie re4uoe4 ti-oa
ll73 to n,5 a• thi• 1I01ll4 tu• into uoouat the taot that
and •t 132 a■ prerlouel7
■tatet.
there ••r• oal7 130 l•P•
'fla• aauteaanH
a:a4 liglaUag olalarge ■ woul4 )e re411oe4 hoa
t390 to £373 per ana11a.
!Jae ~•aft wo1114)e prepare4 to
aeoept pa,JJHllt of the purehaH •on•7 a• to ••• Jaalt w1 tllia the
aut tw ••••
&Ill. the laalane• /&t tile •114 ot Jlarell 195'.
Io
iatere ■ t woult be oh.arge4.
'Nl• aw tratt
aer-••et
h .. aot
7et been ■u'bai tte4 to tlle Cowacil but 1 t wae hope4 that thie
wo1114be aT&ilabl• ahortl7.
that ■iaoe
;th• Lighting c-1 tte• h.. ••t
tll• Bleotrioit7
Board. ha4 touat it peaeilll• to aake ••• ot the
exietiag Po ■t Mfioe pole• thu• aaking a Ter7 n)etaDtial
earlac in tJae eapital ooatrilt•*o•
req111re4.
ft• laap ■aa
pQaent would. now )o aa Htiaa ..
t260 inete.., ot &625.. la the
at ■oae f•tur• 4ate to plaoe
ennt ot tJH Po ■t Ottioe ieoH~
lt7 the
tleir line ■ imiergrOWIA • tartb,•r •harp aight be ....
telephoae pol•••
fti ■ iatorBG&ri tor :p111"eha••ot the uietiq
Wild. Couatrz Laa••

llfh• Clerk report•

-·----·

i

I

8th.
ighUng
( OOD
Unued)

t
'

- ------·---------·--------- --

- •--

AUguet 1955.

mation had been conTe7e4 to the Bristol Kental Hospital COIDilittee
and the Secretar7
had replied. aeking the Council to go abea4
. with thie proposal ae quiokl7 ae poeeible and agreeing to meet
1
all the outgoing• on the echeme.
The Clerk etated that ae eoon
ae the eitee for the propoa .. laape had been agre.._ the
Eleotrioit7
Board would be aek .. to put thia work in hand.
Thi• wae apprOTN.

eoreation
Ground
: date

15th.

necessary
Notice

Th• report of the Recreation
Growul C0111Dittee under
Jul7 1955 wae receiTed.
{oop7 at'tach .. OTerleat).
It was reaolTed that
eanotione given.

the report

he adopted

and

&D7

The Clerk further reporte4 Boarde - these were now being ma4e by Keaara. Col• an4
Yatee and. )(r. Tieeington was arranging to euppl7
a suitable
metal pole tor erecting the board.a.

Grass cutting

-

Kr. Saunder• had out the graea on the field.

I Keed.e Lan••

The Clerk reported that he had met llr. Urphurt
ot Keaara. Osborne Ward & co. and had. discussed. with la the
present ownership of the lane and a letter
had. been received
1
that it
troa Osborne Ward & Co. dated 22nd. July stating
: appeared that the greater part of the lane appeared to belong
: ~o the Bristol
Universi t7 and as there wae no expreea ooRenant
'with regard to repair of the lane
either in the Conve7anoe
to the Univereit7
or in the Cohve7anoe to the Parish Council
it would be difficult
tor an,rone, except poesibl7 the Soaereet
I
i Count7 Council under etatutor7
authorit7,
to n,suire
the lane
to be repair...
It appeared that there was little
liabilit7
attaching
to the Pariah Council for repair of thie lane.
Thie wae noted and the Clerk was directed. to forward
· a cop7 of Osborne Ward & Cole letter
to the Univerait7 Research
: !tation.
,
Arising out of thie the Clerk stated that in rtew of
: the faot that the Council did not appear to be oonoerned. in the
ownership of the lane he had deterred. writing to llr. G.Lewia
! conoerning the proposal to ereot a garage with an entr7 on to
Keede Lane.
It was resolved that a letter
be sent to llr.
! L..,ia
informing him that ae the lane ia not 01111-1 b7 the Pariah
: Council it wae not possible
to give him peraiesion
to make the
1
proposed aooeee on to K•e4• Lane.
i

i

erkenoombe
The Clerk reported
that the gate to the quarr7 ha4
recentl7
been fitted. with a new look but within the course of
the look had been removed and could not be traced.
1 a few daye
I It was resolved that for the ti■ e being the quarr7 gate be not
; locked.
It was suggested that it might be airtsable
tor the
:I Council to sell the quarr7 and the Clerk was directed. to write
I to Ashton Container•
Ltd. and to Willia.a Cowlin Ltd. enquiring
i it the7 would be intereatet in purchasing the quarr7.
\ Container•
'

of £5.15. 6. from Ashton
'J.'he Clerk reported receipt
tor Kq and £4.16. -• from Cowlina for Xpril - llq.

Pariah
Counoil•'
J.■ aociatioa.

D•olishN
oott-.••
ProT14enoe

Pootpatha Keaearoh
etation.

Tree Plantin~
- Counoil
B•tat•••

J,OOOWlt ■

'I'll• Clerk report•••
,to·oorreapoaieaoe
he had. had.
with the Seoret&r7 of the S••~••t
.A.ssooiatioa of Pari•h
Counoil• a.DI. a• to the acoollDt ■ ot the J.ssooiatiOB tor the
tinanoial
7ear to 31.t. Jlaroh 1:95(•
It wa• rHOlTN that
tlae J.seooiatioa 'be intoraed. that the Loag J.shwa Pllri•h
Couoil will witllaraw fro■ tlae IJ.aaooiatioa in the •~eat of
the affiliation
teea beinc ino~•••••

'I'll• Clerk read. oorrespjodaoe
w1 th the Loq A•htoa
K.».c. as to the unsightl7 sta~• ot the oottape
whioh are
being d•oli ■hN and. troa nio~ it appeare4 that the owner
Jil..t ooaplieil with the law &114 ~•r• waa not auoh that coal•
Dr. O'Connor •tatecl
be done to get the sit• oleareil! up.
that the K.».c. would 4o eTe~ing
the7 ooul4 to get thi•
aite properl7 olearNo

It was reported. that the tootpatla ■ along the railwq
buk were alao•t 1-a• ■able ~ the Clerk wa• 4ireote4 -.c, write
to the UaiTersit7 ••••arola Stat;:10• reque■ ttac that the paths
be oleared.

Jlr. Pearoe reported t~at the kstoa
in Goriaao Pariah
CollDcil ••b•rs
h.t •ub•oriltN :tud• tor plaatinc trH• oa
ad ft&'gestM that ••bera
of
ColUloil ••tat••
ia tile pariah
this Counoil aight oar• to •• l;ikewi•••
Suitable tree ■
plant.._ in the right positions ~14 auoll to iaproTe the
Pearoe tho'llght that the
appearance of the e■tate■ aD4 ••
X••••ll
Htate 111 partioular
9!0ul4 be grea1l7 iaprOT• it
aoa• tr••• were plaatecl there a!ll4 proposM that thi• be referred.
to a nb-Coa:.:i ttee tor di•ouHi!on.
It was r••olTN
that the
Coa■ittee be a■ke4 ~o consiier
thi• aatter ant
J.llotaents
report at the next •••ting.

tor

naY1aeat.

Tile following
Cole an4 Yates •• Cowlin Ltd..
.A..K.Rarper
Researeh Station,
Long A.alatoa
South Weatern
Blee. Boar4

Iut

■eetin~

cheque• :were order ..

n5. -• -.
7.10.
18.16.

-•
9.

2.12. 6.
171.6.10.

to be draWlla-

Jlep&ira - ArohgroTe allotaeata.
Allotment rent - .Tuae Qr.
'.Sal&r7 and po ■ tatea - .Taae Qr•
,enoiag

■talc••

- St.Kartin••

Lightill&' - incllldiag t83 for
,llalt oost ot purchasing light ■•
Soaereet Count7 Counoil 19.19. '•
Superann•atioa
- June Qr.
t,4.0. 2. 11. lletlll'Ding ottioer••
expen•••
J,.G.baa•
- Poll tor eleotion o~ ColUloil.
d. -• -.
A.lld.it tor 1954/5.
It •a• resol.,.... that the nut aeetiag be hel4 in the
Tillage Hall on Ootolter 11th. at 7.30 P•••

/q
bth.

O@olts

1955°

LongAshton

".t the
p. ,J.

At a meeting
Racre-·.tion

of the
Ground

Parish

8ouncil.

!LlCB.:.ATIOrJ GROU1U COli:::ITT..:::
on Prid.ay
tile 15th July
1955

S.J.3o
lo □, ~.c.o•connor,
G.Ti.sington,
S.V.3rco~e,
Clerk.

Present:~essrs.
s.~.Horler,
~.Garter,
A.it.Harper,

held
rc.t 7 ■

30

J.3kinner,
G.~.st~cey,

This hdne
the first
:m;fiing of tl,c: Com'.lli ttce
.·o.:lowing
the rece:nt
~lection,
it ·::~~s ri;;;solved
ttct
i;x. G.~issington
be the Ghr.irmnn
of the Co:1. i t·'.e,
for the ensuing
ye2r.
t.r.e :nsm'.;ers fo:.~ his
:~r. 'l.'i:3s:i..r.gton tock
the c;h::ir 0-nc. tht,nl:ecl
election.
".:inutes.
;fotice

The min~tes
of t~e lF:t
meeting
were
t;-: :(0n :Ls rer-G. and ·\,-;::re co~1f:..rmcf..

ordered

to

be

·goaris.

'I'he :;!erk
r,:ported
that
the .3o: :.eds hr.d. not
yet ~een su::lied
by the Contractor
concerned.
3esolved
ttat
notice
be Piven to the Contractor
th~t
if tte
, or;;: is ::1ot com;,lcted
'::itl:-i!l
t:.e course
o:: tl:e next ·:1onth 0r
so tr..e "'or·. ,,111 ~e plt..cerl •·ith
a.no~h0r
firm •

.. r. Jollom
,..,s:rnd if 3. notice
could. 1;e e:r~c:e,:
ns:~-~ng
-:::1:.iltlren to ~ecp ofr-' t 1,e p,"_tl:s · roun,_;_ i.):a ,;r,rden
of ~:u,:,~~o:-:::rr,.1cc.
: .. 1;..~ol v-1,;C:.
·L.<c:L tni s u e in;;l uci ed. i!l tl:E: g2 :1er · 1 110 tic s s ~.o ":-e

erecte~:.
Playground..

'ihe 60,:, .. itteG
in.,)c;,:tec:
·.:-ie ec:_uip,.1e?1t on the
pl:.,,ygroU21C::. ~.nC:.n::ite-::. t2.t
t:·s sv•L::7"
2,,, L1
~--ieecl of :;o::"te :!:'(::r·}·-,.i~ to t:.e c:.h··ins
~-.l1(: 3e:·.·ts.
1..
...
C:-:.!'tcr
of· cred ~-.:is :=.,ervi:;os to~· ~..~:is ;-,:1.::. it _.,:::s 1··:sol--:.,-e::~ t!:c!.·· t::i~
"')e :--.:.:ci..:·_;tc..:: ·it~
t}1?,.:~~.3
~ :1C:. ~ :··• :;.--:-.:~:r ~·.--,~ :..,..,cr~:;.e:-:·:;,:::;.L
-L:-- ··..1t
t.~·:it ::._ro~k i-:-! :::·.nd. ..,·, .;.) o:-i -- ·; rou.:..:ibla.
~·::.:·.~:..:.
,....:·_·.i,i....
: .,:-: -J~· t~ie
equi)~ent
~~B foua~
to~~
i~:
o~ ~a~:~tiac.
iha ~ue~tion
Jf
~-: .!;-_i ~1ti!'lg
t,.: E Ge~u i )iT1 ~ ·1 ~
~- ~ L.ef ..:I'·:.:·
eC:. ~.l.'1t i 1 tl:. c _·_utu.~!n •
playint
area
oi the
cut oy ths ~~itis~
,1nd
L\cl:;ion 8' ,ot.,~.11 Club :·,:-,:::.t 1:·• t s:uE; ·:·or-k of r0turfine
hacl ba,n
c:,.rrieci
out.
~~•Jc,--i.rJ.i11(;
sec:dinr:; the o~.re :, tches
t~e 10:1::· er8.,3S nc~~.r -~~1.c.:..:l~-:rzround
?.nC. ·}~~.:r-dcn of ::.~.--r~;·."'.:ru.ace
t}: 1 e '.;lerk
,~~~ 2 ~::ed to rer:ue9t
:...:r. Gord.on SaunG.0rs
to cut this
if possi.ble.

It

~,\-.-

ii'. otba_l

I
in

the

At a meeting
Vill~ee
Eall

?resent:G.St2.cey,
Cler~-:.

Jr. 2.C.C'Connor,
J.::.c.:o··•gill,
D.1,.Lambert,
·'.;._:, .1·nGtt,
..,,.. ~.-'.;,-,rter
0

~r.

Co~~ittec
::.Iinutes,

of the LIGJ:;:TI:TG co_:-rTT.a:.c; held
on 13th.
June 1955 ~t 8 p.a.

1

::.G.0
for the

1

'.:'c.e minut0s

confir~ed

~y~s re-elect~:3
7~ r.

~0:1nor

ensuing

0,.T.Jc1llo,n,
and '..• ;,.:.''F.rper,

,~..3 Cb.,:;.ir·.1p_n of

the

0

t 11,3 1,- ·:t 1:0<::tir.::- ,_·,,::•.:,r
si~ned.

cf

anf

"c,

7.'~:t ,_~eh?~~~~· ..-,~ ·--~rt\-~r·, i -t/· t';(
:1.ect•·i"i t~r .:fo-,rd
raca.r:ii::.,_·
1.~Ie new t.;,..• ..;~
r~-:l r :•:_e,:1 l:.;..'_ ':J8~ n s•-:;,~1tz;ivi~1f:; t!".E:
loce.tion
oft::..~
.strc.::t
J..e:.1:;s.
1.35 l.:?.:llp: ·.:•~:;.-·.::
. .3}"_0~'."!lo~ t!:A
plan but thi$
inclu~b~
5 at Tyntu~fiLlJ
which ~er~ no concurn
of the P· risi:J. Cou!'lcil
,-n-1. t 1 .-3 ;;;. ,. ,j.3.
h.::d been infori:i,,c:. of
1
t is.
'l he ~~u:::i&ini:1;; 130 l<>'n:;:is ,,_;:i s:10,,;n on ttc
::•l·n :.]J:;Je<;:_rc,J
to ·Je correct
"l tl:ou2·h it !i.cJC. "!)ec,n und .:r:,tooc.
t:i.r-.t 132 L1,nps

~Te-- AtrG,.;'.'L:::~t.

·~h-:;; ·;lcr>

1--- ·,.;1•t..;;

)Orr,~:--,::,,-_,_,_·:cc
1....

Jrdp~r~tion
o~ tLe no~ ngreement
the Cl0r~ ~?J
;ut~orised
to
me~t tte represent~tive
of the s.~.~-3. and o"!)tain final
fiv,ure3
for t 1ie trP.mifer
of t'":~ e\Luiyr:ient
a.nd the ri.:nning
costs.
',.'\,, 1 ~test
e s ti:::P. te sho,. ed tl,;;.t £173 ';"'oulC:. be
r21pired
for t:1e purcr.ase
of tl:e l,;mps ;:,nd £390 per annum
for li~hting
[nf routine
m2int0n~nce
incluC:.ine
the early
raornine
lishting
a~reed
by the ?Grish
Council
at the laRt
2Peting.
~rising
out of this
it was a~reed
that
tb~
early
~ornin~
lig~ting
be ap liae
to the Len~ Ashton vill&;a
only r,nc. thP.t Lei(!;t aooC:.s bv exclud.ed
fro □ i;,~is
;orr-a.ngeme:1t.
The actu~l
cost
of e,rly
~orning
lighting
was• t the rote
of
3/6c.. per l:cimp per a:,num coveri!'l~: the reriod
from 5 ■ 45 a.m. to
G.avln.

The Jle:rk reported
that
the Sospit,1
.:;,nasement
Co .:.ii ttee
h.~.d nov; screed
th,1t
tte lighting
should
be carried
out as the ~inistr~
of Health
h~d authori
:Jed the neces~a.ry
ca_;ii t>c.l exJ_:.,e,1C:.i
ture.
The Cle:rk
details
of the coats
of t~is
work which
~ave the Go~ittes
for a cc:.pikl
contributio!'l
(estimated.)
of £625,
;rovided
for the provision
of t 11c: 9 lamps r--::proximately
.t90 and ,,.nnual
charges
of about
i:.30 :,er a!1.:'1urn. 'I'h-?. Clerk ?:as
maintene.nce
authorised
to instruct
the s.~.~.3.
to put this
~ork in hand
as scion as pos•c;ible
and to n1;;eoti.,t1:: with the 5:ospi tP.l :;o.:::;ittec
agreement
to cover
this
e~penditure.
a su'tablu
Hou:oe numbering.

The Coai.,,ittee
consid,c:r
that
Glebe
should
be properl,y
nurnbere.:
no·· that

::los,_d
bu.ilc.ing

ot the ALLOTJ.aNTS OOIDLlf'l'U of the
Counoil hel4 on 13th. June 1955 at 7 P•••

.At a aeeting

Long

A■hton

heaent

Parish

- Kesara.

Qbainaan.
tor hi•

a.J.Bollom,

N.PeJIZ'oe, N.teo,

a.B.L•u•, B.G.Lww
a.n4 A.ft.Harper,

It waa reaolTecl that Kr. BUeOsrter be elected
Chainan ot the Committee tor the ensuing T•&r•

lfr. Carter
eleot1on.

Inepeotion

E.E.Carter,
Olvk.

took the Chair and thanke4

the mMbera

ot allotments.

The St. Kartine

Allotments

were 1napecte4

ti.Yell for the weeds and graea on the empt7

and inatruotlona

to be out down
and burned.
The C01111Jitt•• 1nspeote4 the hedgoe and 4eo14e4
that no tr1~mlnc should be ourie4
out this 7ear.
The teno•
on the west side was notecl to be in ver7 ba4 oonclition.
11r. L•n• BUggeatecl that it might be poaoible
to repair the
tence b7 using lengths of boiler
tube and bsrhed. wire and it
was left in the han4s ot »r. L•ege nnd the Clerk to make
enquiries
as to the poe~ibilit7
of having this done.
The
Committee oon ■ i4ered. that thl• would be a oompr:ratiTel7
inupenaiT•
■ etho4 of rep~ir.
plot ■

~ollowlng
The Arohgrove allot■ ente were next inapeoted..
trom re ■ idente ot Azchp-ove the wall wae inapeote4
and found to be in a bAa ■ tate of npair.
The Clerk ■ tatecl
that Kr. a.&ynaa wa ■ unable~
oarr7 out the work ot ••pair
and ooneequantl7 an e ■ tlaate for the work had been obtained.
trom ~••er••
Cole & Yates.
The coat ot repairing
and
pointing
the wall trom tbe arch to the 1111all entrance gate was
a proximatel7
ll() or to make good the bad portion•
and re-eet
115 - r20.
In view of the ba4
the topper ■ approxlaatel7
it wee now dangerous to passers b7
11tate and the t'aot that
lt was reaolYed that •••~re.Cole
& Tate• be asked to ■•.le• the
wall ••f• and oarr7 out ae ~uoh pointing as poaeible the work
not to ••oeecl a ooet of tl5•
The hedge on the lteecle Lane
eide of the alloaent
wlls in3peoted and. ....
rrangeiaenta made to
have the hedge trimmed.
In•trucUona
were giyen for the
graee and weeds on empt7 plota to be out and burned.
ooaplaint ■

Tenanoi•••

The Cler~ gan
and :reported

6etaile
of ohangee of tenano7
that ■oet of the tenants had now

signed their Tenano7 acr•••nta.
It was re ■olTed.
be oharged for 1955/6 for Plot 9/2 (Leh-7) in Tiw
etate of the plot and the Clerk waa authoriae4
to
in the eYent of hie being able to tind tenant• tor
oondition.
Yaoant plot ■ in aiailar

that no rent
of the bad
ucuee rent
the other

held
p.m.

At the An.nual Meeting of the Long Ashton Pa.rish Council
in the Village Hall, on ~idq
3rd. June, 1955 at 7.30

Present

a-

Ke..-rs. s.J.Bollom,
M.c.o•co~nor,
E.E.~arter,
H.E.Horler,
G.Barnett,
B.G.Low, N.Yeo 1 H.V.Brooks,
D.W.Lambert, S.H.J .Legge, G.Tissington
a.nd A.H. ,
Harper, Clerk.

Apologies for non-attendance
J.Skinner,
N.Pearce,
Declaration
ot Acceptan
of Otfioe.

were received
from Messrs.
G.Stacey and J.H.C.Cowgill.

•
The Members pr•s•nt

made their

Declarations.

Chairman.

On the proposition
of Mr. Low, seconded by Mr. Horler,
IT WASUNA.NlllOUSLY
R~SOLVED that Mr. S.J.Bollom
be the
Jir. Bollom
Chairman of the Council for the ensuing year.
then took the Chair and thanked the members for his election.

Vioe-Chairm

On the proposition
of Mr• Legge,
RESOLVED th<!t llr.
IT WAS UNA..'l'H:MOUSLY
Chairman of the Council.

Com.:,ittees.

The following
were elected. ,Messrs. Yeo,
Allotments.
The Chairman and Vice-Chairman,
Carter,
Legge, Low, llorler and Pearce.
Lighting.
The Chairman amd Vice-Chairman,
~essrs.
Barnett,
Carter,
O'Connor, Cowgill,
Stacey, Tisaington
·
and Lambert.
Recreation
Growld.
The Chairman and Vice-Chairman,
Messrs.
Low, O'Connor, Stacey,
Brooks, Carter,
Tissington
and P.orler.
Footpaths.

by Dr. O'Connor
be the Vice-

The Chairman and Vice-Chairman,
Messrs. Barnett,
Csxter,
TissingtOlln, Legge, Lambert, Cowgill
and Yeo.

On the proposition
of Mr. Legge, seconded
by Yr. Barnett,
IT WASR~SOLVED that ll.r.
G.W.Stacey represent
the Couneil on the Body of Managers for
a period of 3 years ending on 31st. May 1958 9 and that Dr. M.c.
O'Connor the other representa.tive
of the Council also serve
until
that date.
The ~inutes
of the last meeting were read, confirmed
and signed by the Chairman.

School

Minutes.
Footpaths.

Archgrove
Allotment

seconded
J.Skinner

Managers.

The Clerk reported
that.the
District
Surveyor had
state(:. he would endeavour to ._rrange for some attention
to
be given to Mer~ iotts
path.
"Footpath
only " notices
There had been no
had been promised for the Wyote path.
further
complaints
reva.rding
the paths on Golf Club land but
that a sub-CoQl.rnittee consisting
of Mr. Legee
it wee resolved
and Mr. Yeo should inspect
the paths near the Golf house
to see if
the signpost
erected there was misleading.
•

The Clerk reported
on the correspondence
he had had
with the Rural District
Council regarding
the granting
of
planning
permission
to Uewoombe Estates
for development

J

3rd.

Iune

1~55.

as a building
site.
From this it appeared likely
Estates
would receive
the necessary
permission.
that a strip
of land facing the .Archgrove cottages
left free of development
is to be investigated.
Keeds Lane.

that Newcombe
The suggestion
should be

from Mr. G.Lewis. of 38 Fenswood Ro~d was read,
permission
to make anv,en~rance from his house into Keeds
Lane for the purpose of n.ccess for r raotor car.
The Clerk
reported
that the Deeds of the Recreation
Ground provided that
the lane was not conveyed to the Council and that it WP.a not
traffic
and that the Council would have to
open for vehicular
bear a fair share of the expens~ of repair
to the surface of tl:e
lane if it is damaged.
It was stated
that it was not likely
that the proposal
would cause much wear or damage to the lane
ut in view of the liability
of the Council for repair
it was
resolved
that the Clerk write to Newcombe Estates
Ltd. enquiring
as to the ownership of the la.n• ,and that the matter be discussed
y the Recreation
Grounds Committee before the next Pe.rish
Council meeting.
A letter

asking

Cl erkencomb e
The Clerk reported
receipt
of £8. -. 6d. from Messrs.
m. Cowlin Ltd. for tr.e period a4th. January to 9th. April
and £4.13. -. from Ashton Containers
for April.
There was a
iscussion
as to the need for ldcking the qu rry gate as there
as still
some unahthl,rised
tipping
taking place
and the Clekk
as directed
to arrange for another padlock to be fixed.
Electric
light
Poles.

Car
Parking.-

Parish
Councils'
Associatio

receipt
of a lett~r
from the Road
The Clerk reported
Safety· Committee of the Long As4ton R.D.C. stating
that the
Somerset Branch of the R.D.c.•s'association
had given consideration to the problem of electrio
light poles erected
on pavements
which were dangerous
to pedestrians.
The Secretary
of the
Somerset Branch had stated
"It ,aDpears that the Electricity
Board have certain
statutory
powers with regard to the
erection
of poles on the highway, but tha.t the authority
with
should be ,made is the Highway Authority".
hom the arrangements
Arising out of this the Road Safety Com ittee
had been i•formed
that the District
Surveyor had ~equeS'ted permission
to paint
bite bands on the poles concerned.
The Parish Council exprelBled
its appreciation
of this action.
from the Rural District
Council's
Th• 6lerk read a letter
oad Safety Collllllitttie stating
that negotL,.tions
were proceeding
for the acquisition
of land necessary
for the provision
of a
lay-by at the sho ping centre in Long Ashton so as to improve
traffic
conditions.
to a communication
from the Somerset
The Clerk referred
stating
that there was a proposal
to increase
affiliation
• fees by relating
the a.nnual fee to the proeuct of a penny rate
of on a ~opulation
basis.
In the ease
for the parish
instead
of Long Ashton this would mean an increase
of from £3 to £5.
It appeared to be the intention.of
bringing
this into operation
in 1956 if tha proposal
is a'.)proved by the National
Conference
but in the meantime the views of Parish Councils were requested.
be informed
IT WASRESOLVED that the Somerset Branch Secretary
Branch

3rd.•

Jlune

l955.

that in the opinion of this Council the present
fee of £3
is quite high enough and that in the event of the fees
being raised
the Parish
Council will seriously
consider
withdrawing
from the Association.
The Clerk was asked
to obtain a copy of the last published
accounts of the
County Association.
Street

namei

The Council gave consideration
to a letter
from the
Surveyor to the Long Ashton R.D.C. submitting
proposed
names for the new roads on the .estate
to be erected above
Ridgeway Road.
The following
decisions
were made1road from Ridgeway Road to
Providence•••••••••••••·•
Road at foot of plateau•••••·••••••
Road leading
on to plateau
••• •.• ••••
Road leading
on to
Highlands road and parallel

KEJIPE'S CLOSE

•r• ••••

ESTUNE WALK

ProposM

Vli

Rural

th Ridgeway

The Clerk
District

•.•••••••••••
was directed

HIGHLANDSROAD

HEATHRIDGE

to :submit

these

names to the

Council.

Arising out of this matte~ it was reported
that the
lane was missing and
nameplate at the bottom of Pro~idence
the Clerk was asked to request ,the Rural District
Council
to provide a new plate.
Providence
lane demolished
cottages.

Bua shelters~

Recreation
Ground.

Reference
was made to the unaighth'"
and insanitary
conditions
at the top of Providence
where the cottages
were being demolished
and the Clerk was directed
to ~ite
to the Medical Officer
of
Health asking if h• could take ,some action to have the site
to other residents
in this
tidied
up so as not to be a nuisance
looali ty.
The question
of providing
:a bus shelter
oc,posi te the
Village Hall was discussad.
it waa resolved
to ta.'lce no action
until
the Rural District
Counofl have received
& report
from
of shelters.
their Surveyor about the provi~ion
An application
by the British
Legion Branch for use of
the Recreation
Ground on their :Sports day in June was granted.

Next
meeting.

8th.
Swann:
Benefaction.

Resolved
Aueust.

that

August

me~ting

of the Council

be held

on

i

It was resolved
the Pariah Council

8th.

the next

1955.

that l4r. J,.H.C.Congill
on this Charity.

be asked

to represent
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I
At a meeting
Village
Hall,
7.30 p.m.
the

of the Long Ashton Paris~
Council held
Long Ashton,
on 18th. April 1955 at

Chairman Vice-Chairman
Mrs. C.Turner,
Ur.
Mr. G• .:hrnet·.,
J.ir.
ii,lr. H. v.B»ooks,
Mr.

in

s.J.Bollom
~sq.,
- J,Skin~er
~sq.,
G.Ti~sington,
Ur. ~.~.Carter,
G.1... St2.cey, Mr. Hor!Tlan Pe,i.rce,
3,G,Low.

Apolo~ies
for non-atlenda~ce
~ere received
from Mr. s.~.
, Legge, Mr. c.•rurner,
::ir. 1:.c.c 1 Co"1or, ;;Irs • .:..Bicl:2.rdson
2.nd
1
lir.
HnrolC: S1aith.
were

1

The minutes
of the meetine
read,
co~firmed
and signed

held on 14th. ~arch
by the Chairman.

1955

'l'he Chairman reported
that as ~- ref!ul t of the ef~·orts
made by ~rs, Turner 9nd her helpers,
the house to h0uge
collection
in Hid of the CentenPry
fund of t~e Y~ung ~omens'
C~ristian
Associ2tion
had resulted
in a tot, 1 collection
of
£10.10.
-. ,,_nd a cl:eque for t~is
sum had accorc.in 0 ly :1-.;E:n
forw11rded to the ,As ociation.
':'he Council expre~.-,e<l tl:eir
th"ir
tr.a.n;,;:s to :..i.rs, Turne:s1:,tisfP.ction
at this and extended
Rnd halvers
for their
as ist~nce.
1,;r, Tissington
reported
th1•t t!1is
Merrotts
path.
pRth WRS in a very bRd condition
~t preRent as there were
deep ruts caused by farm vehicles
;i.nd 1':'hich could prove
to pedestri~ns.
It w22 r&solved
th~t the Clerk
dangerous
write
to the Jistrict
Jurveyor
asking if the PRth coul~ be
condition,
put into bet1er

~yoke nath.
hn.d re-surf'a.ced
tnis
conc.ition,

It WRS reported
that the qigh~R?
nc1.t:1 which WP.3 no?; in exce~tion,,_lly

Ruthority
good

11olf course.
"rhe Clerk w;,_s 'l.si.:.ed to ,,rite
to the
Secret~ry
of tte Golf alub ;,skinc for co-operP.tion
furl~~
the
coming ~onths in the cutting
of gro~th on the v~rious
public
pnths on ~olf ~lub pro,erty
~nd also askinf
if the notice
bof;.rd on the p,.th le~uling 1o·•·n to the wood coul:i be removed,
thnt
llofo1,mts.

EP.yens Cross no~d to ~ein ko~d.
tha post had not yet be~n erected

The ~lerk re7orted
in this 1-ne.

1.Ir. PeRrce :,t,,ted
t:c;,t ,h8re d.ic. ;1ot see!a to be very much
½ope of s~ving the Rllotrnent
fieltl
nt Arche~ove from hein~ used
as a buildinF
site,
Rs the County plan showed this l~n~ to be
, sui~Rble
for development
Rn:i no objection
had been r~ired
at
ti-:e time the nl,,ns ·.-erf, on depo'·i t.
T',·'.•rc,:, 3Uf:;-·csted
that tta ~ouncil
should request
that ~on2ider~tion
be given to
~reserving
a strip
of l~nd o ·•oait8 the ~rchgrove
cottages
about 60 feet wide which could be u ~eel ,~s ,:r,,1-Jen 12.nd or
Rllotnents
and th~t ~t P. later
d~te the ~ouncil
oonsid2r
acquiring
this strip
of l~nd or fn_the
event of the hougeholders
wishing
to ~urchase
to ~ive every ~s~istence,if
possible,
w· 3 RCcor~ingly
~irected
to ~rite
to t~e Lon~ A~hton
The :lark
1.:.c. ~sking if the Pla~ni~g EUthority could arrange to permit
a strip
of land 60 feet wide o • osite
t~e pregent
cottages
to

""2.

18th.
Allotments

be kept free
developed.

April

of building

1955.
in the event

of the field

being

Notice boards on allotments.
.llr. Carter repo±ted
that
the notice boards on the allotments
at Birdwell which wer~
no longer tenanted
could now be taken down and put into store
and he was authorised
to do this.
The Clerk reported
that he was still
in communication
with the Electricity
Board regarding
the final
terms for the
new lighting
agreement and this would be referred
to the
Lighting
Committee in due co~se.
Regarding Wild Country Lane
the s.w.E.B. had submitted ;etails
of the capital
contribution
required
to extend their mains for the proposed lights
and
Committee for
these details
had been forwarded to the Hospital
their consideration.
The question
of revising
the hours of lighting
had also
for early morning
been referred
to the Board fo~ a quotation
lighting
but no prioes had ye~ be~n quoted for this.
Dangerous
wall Archgrove.

Electric
light
poles
on

that he had investig~ted
the liability
The Clerk reported
with the terms
for repair
of the wall and that in accordance
of the lease under which the land was held the Council were
responsible
for the maintenace
of walla and fences.
As
previously
arranged
the order:for
the ntcessary
work had been
placed with .llr. G.Hynam.

The Clerk reported
that he had enquired of the Clerk
of the County Council as to the liability
for accidents
"!.rising out of the plaoing of :poles on the pavements alioogiliie
the highways.
The reply sta~ed that the Eleotricity
Board
had powers under the Electricity
supply aots to plaoe the
poles
alongside
highways and:that
the siting
of poles was
given very careful
consideration.
The Clerk also stated
that
he was enquiring
of the Clerk'cif' the Rural Distriot
Council
by
as to whether or not this matter had yet betn considered
the Rural District
Councils'
Association.

School
Kana ere.

• and .llts.
C.Turner.

Accounts
for
Payment.

The appointment
of a Scbool Manager
the annual meeting of the Parish Council •

was deferred

until

The Chairman referred
to.the
impending departure
from
LongAshton of .llr. and llrs. C.Turner both serving members of
and •~r~esed. regret
at their leaving
the village.
the Council,
Other members also spoke of the servioes
rendered
to Long
to
Ashton by .llr. and Krs. Turner and the Clerk was direoted
of the
reoard in the minutes the very sincere appreciation
Council for all that they had done.

The following

oheques

were ordered

to be d rawns-

L

18th.
Clevedon

Printing

Y.w.c.A.

Centenary

April

1955•

Compahy

£3. 3. 3.
£10.

fund

Notioes of meeting
and letter
headings.
10. -. Proceeds of
collection.

Quarry.

The Clerk reported
receipt
of £9.10. 4d. from Ashton
Containers
Ltd. for tipping during February and Karch.

Pneceots.

Arising out of the minutes of 14th. March 1955 the
Clerk stated
that the Parish meeting had authorised
the
purposes and it was now
expenditure
of £500 for lighting
to issue a Preoept for amounts required
during
necessary
the next six months.
It was resolved
that Precepts
be
signed for £95 General purposes and £300 o• account of the
lighting
rate.

~ext

It was agr4ed that the next meeting of the Council the Annual Parish Council meet1ng - should be held in the
Village
Hall on Friday 3rd. June, 195~ at 7.30 p.m.

meetine

There wa3 no further
the meeting.

business

:-;I
:

3rd.

June

1955.

./

and the Chairmmclosed

Chairman.

A.t the .Annual A.aseabl7 of the Pariah Keating
in the Church Bouse, Long Ashton, on Kondq the 21st.
of Karch 1955 at 7.30 P•••
Chairman - s.J.Bolloa
Esq.
(Chail'llan of' the Pariah

held
dq

Council.)

There was a emall number of local government eleotora
in
addition
to moat of the members of the Pariah Council.
There was an apoloa
who were both unable
The Botioe
Kinutea.
Keating
Arising
of the

froa llr. S.B.Legge
to atteni.
convening

and llr.

the meeting

G.Tisaington

waa read.

The minutes of the last annual aasembl7 ot the Pariah
and signed b7 the Chairman.
were read, oontiraed

out
■inut~a.

Planning Proposals.
The Chairman stated that
no intoraation
had 7et been received aa to the outcome of the
of the Count7 Council
Inquir7 into the Planning proposals
soae objections
to which had been aade ao tar as developaent
at
Long Ashton was concerned.
Coronation Co11111ittee. It waa reported
that the
balance in hand which had been allocated
for the purohaae ot
aeata tor the Gard.en of Bemii,,anoe was still
in the hands of
the Bon. Treasurer,
Dr. O'Connor and that this would be paid
out when the seats were purchased.

Parochial
Charities.

A. statement prepared; b7 Kies I.Ireland,
Clerk to the
This showed receipts
of
Trustees was read to the meet~ng.
£397• 2. - and paJ11ent ■ of £377.19.lld.
The Balance in hand
at the end of 1954 was t97.15~ ld.
The statement

Lighting
Watching

was ap~roved.

receipts
and
and
The Clerk gave details
of the/expenditure
tor the
A.ct~nar end.itig 31st. Karch 1955. This showedsBalanoe in hand brought fwd •••••
£59
~
£409
Amount of Precept issued•••••·•
Expenditure
for year ••.•••• ,•••••••••••••
_ill
Balance estimated at: 31/3/55
Details of the expenditure
likel7 tor the forthcoming
financial
7ear were then give~.
It was explai:nl6d. that the
South Western Electricity
Board had given the Council notice
the existing
agreement tor
that it proposed to terminate
:atreet lighting
and offer fre·sh terms.
The Board would require
the Council to purchase the •~isting
street
lamps which until
cost per anntua.
now had been provided by the Board at an all-in
In future the Parish Council would have to pa7 for all new
lamps erected.
So far as co,uld be acertained
the annual sum
would be approximatel7
£412 and in the
to be paid for lighting
BU111 .of £175 would also
have to be paid
coming year an estimated
~his expenditure
would mean that
for purchase of the lampe.
the Parish Council would have to issue a frecept
for £500 for
lighting
purposes.
This would not entirely
cover the cost
_ but taking into account the balance in hand at the beginning of
the year •• £34 the overspending
of about £53 could be carried
I

l

21st.
nual Parish
Public
lighUng.

Meetin

March 1955.
continued

7ear and temporaril7
orward to the next financial
he General Account of the Parish Council.

met from

Upon the proposition
of llr. G.Staoe7, seconded b7
r. M.C.O'Connor,
IT WASRESOLVED that the Parish Council
e authorised
to issue a Precept covering the estimated expanses
f Public Lighting for the year ending 31st. Karch 1956, in the
wa of 1.500.
The Chairman was aske4 if there was any poasibility
being nitohed
on in the early mornings.
f the atreet lighting
t was explained that there were m&D1'people who would appreciate
arl7 morning lighting.
The Chairman stated that he would be
er7 glad to bring this excellent
suggestion before the Parish
and provided the oost was not
ouncil for their consideration
er7 great he would give it ev~ry support.
There was no further business
f thanks was proposed to the Chairaan
ad conducted. the meeting.

for the meeting and a vote
for the manner in which he

Chairman.
12th.

Karch 1

•

~

At a meeting
Villa~e
hall,
1555 at 7.30 p.~.
the

of the Long
Lo~g Ashton,

Ashton
Parish
Council
on Llonday the 14t\.

-:.;b?.irr.-ian - -3,J ,Bo clorn Esq,,
Jioe-Chair~a~
- J.Jkinner
oG~.,
~rs.
~-~i~hax~son,
~rs.
C.Tur~er,
G •. ;,,;tp_cey,
:::i.~.Leggii,
'-',/,3rook~,
:-r.Pe~·.rce,
c. riur:i1~=, .i;. c•..rter.
Apologies
for non-e.tte,1d.a;1ce
and :,:r. 3,G,Low,
'i'he minut..ss
of tha
rcm.l., confir:ned

;,iinu tes.

1)5~ were

?he

Lighting,
pr.

sented

follorin~

~r.

~.~.O'Connor,

,i, 1

,&rolcl. 3mith,

·.ser& :-eceivec.

la.sttinesting
a.ncl. signeo.
of

r~port

the

by

from

held
t:·.e

::r.

in

held
~arc\,

~e• er~.
0 ington,

G,'.i:,,

G. -:i,-r,11 t1,

:::n 10th.
Janu,,ry
ChR.ir::1an.

Lighting

Commit:ee

~as

1-

Coy,y overleaf.
It
necessary

~as rusolved
s?nctions
be

Arising
1.

2,
3.

out

of

t!at
t\e
iR ued.
the

report

report

it

ba

va.~

a~9roved

furt;·_er

end nny

rtsolved;-

To recom~end
the ?rrish
meeting
that
a sum of i5JO be
raised
for lightine
pur;oses
~or the year
eaJing
31st •
. ::c;.rch 1;)56,
'.lh1,t tl-.e puro'.·a:5e
:,rice
of t'·,e lc:.mps e.nd fit1ings
be -aa,i<i
to tr_e .:..lectrici
ty !,oa.rd in one lunip s,:m.
Th;o.t t;,e pro::>osal
to in:!tal
an nJ.:.i tion?.l
lamp in
st.
~Artins
lRne and to re-charge
t e cost
of t!e
1~8? to
the hous.-d1olC:c:rs
Le not f'l.vcurec.
and tr-.e Liehting
Co:n .i ttee
be r~co~~ended
that
the provision
of such a lamp be l~ft
to
concerned
but t\at
no obj,.ction
~e raised
the housetold~rs
to the lf~P being
ired
in the public
lighti~g
circuit
so
th.e.t it will
opcsrHte
h t
tl-.e s .. ,ie ti:ae as ti.-_e ,:,ublic
11,, 1 ts.

met, Ee

:he Clerk reported
t~at
since
the Lig~ting
Co~:ittee
hRd
''ri.-. tol 1!ental
"os 0)i t1tl Co1n<'litiee
had 11-ri tt1an &sking
if

further
consider2tion
coulct be ~iven
to li~hting
jil~
Country
tL~ t t!:ere
\,as eVf.:" y pros;iect
of t'·.e ::,~inLitry
Lane anc! statinfof ·a l th ra.,,:,irovin,'\· the pay:aent
of tte CP.pi ta.l nu:n involved
'lnd. that
it ,.,<,.'! ho:>ed to arrive
at a sui i2.ble
agre"':.i,,:it
r;;, ard.ing
expe~ses.
The Jler~
tad consulted
tte
~hai~,an
of
mai6teiance
thE. Co:n:Ji t tee and hrc.d. been r,u tLori sed to e.p!)roach
the -:iouth
astern
~lectricity
JoPrd
for a ~uot&tion
for the necessary
ork.
and th1a Com:.;ittec.. •:,ere
It '"E.8 :::'9'.jOlvG<l t'·.qt t,_is be &S'J,roved
authoriseu
to s.r:.:ungc for tte "··ork to be carried.
out on co!1r~ition
th,;. t t:i.e ,,hole
of t.:.e Crpi t[ l costs
·- ere uet by the --.o,~pi tnl
a sui teble
.:iwa to•:,arris
the r:. ,intenanc:e.
sLoulJ. be
'6ol'!.rd enc. that
pA.icl to tJ-:e '.::ouncil
so t'.P.t th1; r,,tep"<Yers
of Long ~shton
:;h-:..ulrl
not 1,:ctve to m&aiJ:/c,nv ::i,_,rt of t'.~e 3c·.e•,z.
t .. t e:tnt, 1ses
., ::,r
0

0

0

The

iiain

- The ~l~r~ rsporte'..
th~t
tte
Jistrict
~urvsyor
hnd
that
the r~0airs
to the
aBain bebn ,ritten
requoating
p,-th '::le CA.r iGd out.
rt(;solvf::C. tb,.t
a further
lett.er
pointing
out t~at
the ,~this
no~ dRn~erous.
'::le sent
EoaC:. to RF.yens Cross
He.!..
The '..:lsrk rc.:portec1- the. t r:e rad
-.-.-ith tbe l:,i,3trict
;\urveyor
rc:'>r<J;ain been in touch
tte
erection
of a concrete
post
to prev~nt
ding

dycke

14th.
Footnathsl

March 1955.

{continued)
motor vehicles
from using this path.
The Jietrict
Buveyor
had consulted
the County Surveyor who would not agree to the
Highway authority
erecting
a post as requested.
He was
however prepared. to consider
erecting
a sign at the entrance
to the lane stating
"foctpath
only".
After

careful
consideration,
upon the proposition
of
seconded by Mr.' Legge, it was resolved
that the
concrete
post formerly
existing
in this lane be replaced. by
the Parish Council and that. the Surveyor be requested
to
provide a sign as sug1rested.

Mr. ~'urner,

Plouging

of paths.

The Clerk reported
that the Highv.-e.y
Authority
had informed him that no
ap9lications
to plough up fbotpaths
had been eeceived
from
farmers in Long Ashton.

llr. Tissington
reported
that the footpaths
Committee
paths owing
had been unable to carry out a survey of certain
to the very sever weather e~periehced
recently.
This
matter would be given attention
at the first
opoortunity.

Bull - field with public path.
It was reported
that Mr.
J .Butler
was allowing a grown bull to graze in the field
a.t
Sidelands
through wlioh there was P public path.
The
Clerk ~tated that he had drawn l{r. Butler's
attention
to the
that the
County byelaw concerning
bulls and it was believed
Police had also seen Mr. Butler about this.
lU.11:hways.

It was reported
that the repairs
to the pavements at
certain
places along the main road had not yet been dealt
with and members reported
o,ther bad patches and the Clerk was
asked to get ih touch with the District
Surveyor about the
need for repair
at an early date.
It was also
main road appeared
Clerk was directed
for suoh action as

that oertain
walls abutting
the
stated
condition
and the
to be in'. a dangerous
to bring this to the notioe of the Surveyor
he felt was necessary.

It wa:'.-reported. that: the building
site at Ridgeway
(Kr. J.R.Greenland)
was still
extremely untidy and was
to traffic
and pedestrians
with heaps of materials
a nuis~nce
lying about there.
The Cl.erk was directed
to refer
this
matter once again to the District
Surveyor.
Jilain road ne,r Viaila&e school - l!rs. Turner stated
that
the promi aed repairs
to thi.s pRrt of the main road had not been
done and the Clerk WP-s asked to refer this to the Surveyor.
Quarry.

The Clerk reported
that the padlock on the quarry gate
had been taken away again Qnd that as this was the fourth to
be fitted
within a compHratively
short time he suggested
it be
for a while.
This wae agreed.
Receipts
for
not replaced
tipping
since the last meeting were - Ashton Containers
Ltd.
£12. 9. -• for December and January,
William Cowlin Ltd.
£13. 1. -• for November December and January and Maggs Ltd.
(1. 1. -• November to February.

14th.

Karch

1955•

DuarYY (continued)
Mr. Carter reported
that some small trees growing in the
by local people for firewood.
No drunage
quarry were being felled
was being done to the walls
and the removal of some of the
It was resolved
to
trees might be beneficial
to the quarry.
take no action
to prevent
this.
Planning
Prooosals.

Allotments.

Bus shelters.

Election
of
Parish
Councillors.

Accounts

he had had with the
The Clerk read the corresJondence
Pla,ming Officer
regarding
the petrol
filling
station
being
erected
near Ashton Bridge, from which it appeared that there
was no action which could now be taken as the necessary
approvals
had been issued by the Planning authority.
The
Council expressed
their dissatisfaction
at this and directed
st•ting
that
o~porthe Clerk to write to the Pla.m:iing Officer
tunity
should be given to the Parish Council in future
cases
of this kind to express an opinion before the Planning authority
make a decision.
The Clerk reported
t~at the wall on the right of
was in need of some repair
and
Archgrove near the entrance
in its present
condition
was· somewhat dangerous.
Jlr. Carter
reported
that he hae inspeited
the wall and had eeen :Mr. G.
Hynam who quoted a sum of about £8 to carry out the necessary
work to make the walls~.
)(r.
'furner,
Chairman of the
about
Allotments
Committee stated
that he had bun consulted
out if it is quite
this and proposed that the w,ork be carried
certain
that the wall is rep;airable
by the Council.
This was
agreed.
The Clerk stated
t~at he was making some enquiries
from Newcombe Estates,
the o!\>mers of the wall, but that under
the allotments
lease the Council were responsible
for repair
hedges and fences and it seemed that there was not
of walls,
much doubt about it being the liability
of the Council.

Mr. Carter drew attention
to the need for a bus shelter
opposite
the Village Hall anµ. proposed that the Council arrange
to erect a shelter
there.
This was seconded, but on being put
to the meeting was not car,·ied.

The Clerk reported
that the 3 year term of office
for
~11 Parish Councillors
would come to an end in May next, and
that the Returning
Officer
would shortly
be publishing
the
If a Poll was to be held this would be on
Notice of ~lection.
Saturday,
l4ay 10th.
The Clerk wtated that he would have a
supply o• Nomination Papers and would arrange to let members
have a Paper if required.
The Clerk presented
the draft accounts for the year
ending 31st. KRrch 1955 and an estimate
for 1955/6.
After
donsideration
•pon the· p:ropciiaitiori~ ot :tfj,., Stacet, · SHended by
llr.
Turner, it was resolved
.to Precept as followsaGeneral purpose•
£95.
Lighting
Purposes
£500 subject
to the consent of the P"'rish
Meeting.

14th.
Accounts and
breceot ( cont d).

March 1955.

The Clerk
stated
that no provision
had been made for
the expenses of a Poll in the coming year and also that in
quarry not coming up to the
the event of the income from-the
amount included. in the estimate,
it would be necessary
to
review the figures
of the general
account later
in the year.

Payment of
Accounts.

The following

che~ues

were ordered

Audit stamp
Inland Revenue
Allotment rent
s.J .Bollom -do-doWm. Cowlin Ltd•
Bank of England - Loan charges
Opdens ,ypewriters
Ltd.
Shaw & Sons Ltd.
Financial
statements
G.L.Saunders
Grass cutting
s.w.~.B.
Lighting
account for
March qu:.rter
and
removing light
st.
Martins
A.R.Harper
·
Salary,
Pottages &c.
Somerset County Council - Superannuation
Lighting
Committee.

Y.w.c.A.
Centenary
Aopell.

Next meetinP:

to be drawn1£.8. -. -.
1. 10. -.
7.10. -.
7.17. 6.
6. -.
1. 4.lOd.
7.10. -.

103.12.
19.19.

7.

5.

7. 9. 3.

Dr. O'Connor reported
that he had found someone willing
to serve as a co-opted member of the lighting
Committee to
represent
Leigh Woods district.
The gentleman concerned was
lilr. J.cowgill
of Northside,
,Leigh Woods.
On the proposition
of the Chairman seconded by :Mr. Pearce, it wa:o reaolved
that
Mr. Cowgill be invited
to s•rve as a co-opted member on the
Lighting
Committee.
The Chairman read a letter
from the Chairman of the
Bistrict
Council requesting
assistance
with the raising
Rural
of ctunds for the Centenary
Appeal of the Y-.W.C.A.
:-!re. c.
Turner lttndly offered
to or~anise
a house to house collection
their thanks to Mrs. Turner for her
and the members expressed
offer.
It was
be held in the
at 7.30 p.m.
Annual P~rish
in the Church
decla.red.

18th.

r,solved
that the
Village Hall, on
The Chairman
meeting which was
House.

There was no further
the meeting closed.

April

1955°

next meeting of the Council
iionday the 18t..
April 1955
reminded. the members of the
to be held on the 21st. hroh

business

and the Chairman

Al a ~•~ting
or the Lighting
c~~Jilte•
of,~.
l.,onp, ,,ehton
i·arisb
l:ounoU
ht1ld st. .;t. ;.fa.rUns, Long
Aahton,
by idnd. pcrnaiaflion
of :>r •. :.~.:)'Co·:•1or,
on
24th. J11nu,-i,r l·.i5') r.t 6 P•''•
!!r.
· • .;. ;J • i.;orinor,
ire.
~.1 icbRru&on,
~r. r.~lw inKton,
}1.r.

to

,,.,,1:1JJ.n MP0lO!'(J' fzo.11
~,-~nd •

.,:1m1t ...s.

-~te ,11inutea
di J:,n'-J •

:.l..!' t.ighting

$r. ;.,.J.:iollo'II,
..:r. ... ~a1· tf:,r

'.;. ;._d:;rnE:tt.

·,hu:re

unuble

-:hai:nou.

of

u ... 1,-ut

r.

G. •t ...oe,1

111eetinF. 1nu&

.-.~ he -.,,,.,

confir:aecl

,,nd

'~he ~o:;·.1 hoe ooruldorci
cornispon:ience
~lth t~• ,lectriclt7
~oa~J re~ar~ing
;;rO;)os&ct
'lit"· c'l,.r€~''
R!< from
th,., 1 st.
:.pril,
l )5'.
·~be flgu1 r.s
:·iven -.,re
not r.1,,,11 i:>ut •erio t':e 3.Jat e.~tl::·t!)<" 4v.,1l,•bla
,t
!ll"e'•er1t,
out 1 t ;,.•""' u'ld ,,.r,·too,1 they \\.·ul,l
not he e'.>'cettded.
be
'!o.,,r,;•~ ot•er
..,.,;i 11s follo·«a1-

~,r•e~

:r·-.n1f6r
,::;!' o•,,-iera!,i,
- 132 l,1;11ps
outine
,.s,.!.intanance
- covers
laiap
10,)0 tt., 1irs .1urr.i'1g - olonnirw
Br ~n1um - ruMe rcolso~1ente

~

·,"!:1cro.l

;,n:1 t,rao".,tts
••• • ••
reol~c•
ents ...fter
1,,:,tGrn11 3 ti-nea

t'.17'5•

of ~tle
... . . .. . . .. . .. . . ... .-. .aet~in~
. .............. .

c• l'<r;•e ••

orovlsi,,n

CJvaro
eu., ly of elootrl.cal
energy,
nnd ::nu.int<)n?"1'1Ct. or ov,.,rhe!'ld
11~r•ric1afl,

tl~e H itc~eA
~nd ov0rhend
s ltc: •ire - ~11osin~
for llrb•inr
from cno ~our rft~r
~un~et u .til
p.:11. from l ·t.
u,-u,•t \o ;,li,t.
"'1l ••·•••••
1.·,+7 P•"'•
.tl\inte!Hutce
- r.,p,iirB
t.o ,,,nd re?l 11ce·uent
of t'itti
i,·s 'L!1:i colu;ans
including
ru"'lrint-~
m:;de
nc,ue:-<,,.·r:t
by •·e,...r ""'"
tear,
,,.-cidcnt,.l
.>r
:i;,.licinua
dw:i ...~• - rftpli;-.ce:..ent
of lv111;,s ,-.o.old~ntF, L:;
~.nd ,aalicioualy
broi..en - checa: nK anJ a.;ju8tir,g
of

ll.3J

0

1;ener,d

1ir~ctlve

eijUij~~nt

tria

-

alnting.

• •••

no

~uot~tlon

"Ork ~.ut r11ay be ctone on I! Ti'lle 'lnd
lJ11.sia or if prererrtld
o firm eft·Um11.te
~ubmit ed.
.;elllllli tte .. ·; i acusoed
-U:,r,, 4ueg·Uon
of ~v1er.'ll
nnd were ot the o;,ini.,,n
1.1.,,t the Joarci
eho.J..~ be a~~-tlti t.o .itiVil fira
,,ot.1:~i.t.es
tor nn:, .,.orlc.
re:iulre:J..
Th • .;lerk
v·&" :.:.ireot.ecl to en( 1uire
or the
~lectricit,Y
3onru .,,;-.,en th~ lM.rapa were lrir.t .,,,t11tad
nnd to obt.•dn
Rn aa.;ur!,nce
th,;t
tr.., 11Jqui·,:uent would be
in ,iro:,d con'11tlon
~'·htrn tr,tn.-,ferraci
to tl-ie Council.

;•iven for
-1&.terlri.l
would he
The
oaint,,n ...noe

IT IAB lihdOLV.IIJ) to ReoMmend the ~Rriah

1.

Counoil

To aooept the ter~s offer9d b7 the Aleotrioit7
Board
whioh ~ill involve annual p&7111enta ot ap~roxiaatel7
£362 tor routine
maintenanoe
and general charge• and
sug eat that a further
t5() for apeoial
■ aintenano• be
~rovidecl for eaoh 7e~,
making a total ot l412 p.a.
ne ~Rinst
the existing
cn,u-gue
of 1365 per annum.
'l'hia s•.a IDf!kea no provision
for the ini Ual oapi tal
ot £175 Phich mq be paid in a lump aum
•~penditure
or ma7 be apread over a period of 3 7eara with ai ■ple
intereat
ooded at the rate ot 4 per oent to the purchase
prioe.
The Qommittee are of oninion th11t the Pariah
Council should decide
whether to pti.T thia sum at once
or defer it sa augeeated.

ga••

The Clerk
details
the our1:ent year aa follo•••Balance
Receipt

of the Lighting

in hand at 1st. April 1954 •••••••••
from Lighting
.Preoe~t••••••••••••••

bpendi tur• likely
to be incurred
by
araount for
31~1t. :.hroh 1955 - inoluaing
moving l11111p at Ht. Martina••••••••••••••••••
Bdanoe in hand at 3lat. M, roh

aocount

for

£59
~

1955

For 1955/56 the •x~enditure
as •~tout
1n the
statelllent
on the proposed new 11,rreernent w,,uld
be £412
for m~intennnoe &c. and inaluuing
the ORpital
of
expenditure
of tl7' would total £587, or the equivftlent
a. rate
of 4ld•

f'oregoing

'l'he C01i:1'li ttee would. like to point out that al though the
new propoaal•
are likel7
to be somewhat ■ ore expensive
than the
terms ot the 11gr•~nent which haa been in operation
for the past
10 7eara,
the Council oan consider
it fortunate
that no increase.
in oos,e has bewi demanded. bT the ~lectricit7
8oard despite
the
faot that the Agreement aotuall7
expired IIOllle 3 7eue ago,sinoe
&o. ha•• oonaidffabl7
increased.
when costs of electricity
Hours of lightly.

The Clerk reported
that the lilectr1c1tT
BoRrd
from 11 p.m.
had agreed to ertend the lighting
to 11. 30 nlm. for lllJl 11dditir,n,.1 oh,.rge of 1/- i,er lnmp per an·,um.
since the 17th. JanuRry.
Thie had been in operation

st.

M&l'tina.

The Clerk repor,e<i reoeipt
of a quota,ioa
from the
~l•otricity
Board in the aua of ilO. 9• -• tor
moring the existing
laap at the entranoe
to Jt. Martins Drive to the
It wae reaolved
to aooept the
quotation
other eide of the Illa.in road.
and the Clerk: wns directed
to plaoe an order for the work to be oarried
out at an early date.
Leigh

~oods.

The Committee reoeived,
with much regret,
the new■ that
the oo-opted
r.ier.1ber f'or Leigh ,~oods, Joir. R.Ji:.!lilner,
died. Rfter a short il lneaa.

hnd reoen tl7

I

~•veral
l•t~era
h1ui been ~Titten
to residents
of Leigh
with regard to trees soreenin«
lights
and some houeeholdere
bad· agreed to aeei st by .out ting
baok t:r••• "'here neoeanar;r.
.i.h•
Chairman stated
thst it wa.s very difficult
for the Committee to
ooneide:r lighting
matters
~rtaoting
Lei~h Woode without harlng a
representative
on the Committee and undertook
to investigate
the
a suitable
person to serve.
poaeibility
of selecting
ioods

Inadequate

lightiDf•

of the plaoee
'Iop

aoncarne4

'l'he CammiU•• haring received
of inAdequate light1114r oarried
aa followaa-

oomplainta
out an inapeotion

or

Ja.nleigh !.&De - The Committee found so:ne shielding
of the
existing
lamp on the aRin rond ~-i tb conseGuent dark p11loh••
but considered
th&t the lighting
at the top of ranleigb
~as reaaonabl7
gOOd and decided
to tl\ke no further
aotion.
Yanleigh lane - near RailTiG,)" Jb·illge.
Cne detective
li.mp w11.s noted
which had no doubt lad to Ue oornpli•int.
''-be Clerk v1aa
asked
to notif;r thia to tla, i..leotrioi ty i:!o•:rd for their
eArly attention.
Short Lane.
ihe .;oumi t te..: ca1·t1fully inapeot(:id tJ-.Li B~ea Wld a.re
of o inion
th~t the lighting
is gene1.e.:...ly v&ry good.. 'l'he
only complaints
111ight bi! f:i:-om some of the Council houses
eieeply
from tbEo roc.4, but the
where th~ gl!.rdena drop
Cornmittee t'el i; that no ,10 tion v.as neoesu"rT•

,,..,,q

Th• COll!~ittee oonaidered
a letter
troa a.
~~od~a7 of Providence
regal"tling the laok of
a proper numbering q11t811 in thia 'l'osd.
It haring been ste.t9Ci that
aeveral
of the olcl properties
1'l'ere to be d .. olished
it •:,as decided.
that no aotion oould be taken apart froa numbering the l.lottom part
of Providenoe
trom the Village Club to the tour new Council houses
be numbered 1, 3, ~
sboTe ieadwell
Hil!.
Th••• could conveniently
&o.
At a later
date the Cocamittee will examine this mattsr again.
•wabering

of

Uouae ■•

•

'l'r•••

&a. aora•Jnin5

lights.

'l'he Commi·hee ga•• further
oonaiclall'ation
to thie matter
and also to the adrioe
1>1,.riah Counoile
A11S\Oci<1tion.
'l1he Comaittee
Counoll ahould take action
to trim baok tree ■

forwarded.
by the National
r~commend that the ~arish
where neoess r7 in th6 event of the owner being unable
to do the work at his own axpensa.

Chairman.

________

195~.

or not willtn«

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL.
Receipts

and Payments Aocount (Probable
position)
and estimate
for 1955/56.
Prc·~ble

1954/55

for

1954/55

Esticate

Receipts

Payments

Receipts

£

£

£

General account.
Printing
& Stationery
&c.
Postages
Subscriptions
- Parish Councils'
Assn.
Assn, & Playing Fields'
Legal Fees (Pla"lning enquiry)
Superannuation
of former Clerk
·~ Clerk I s salary
Audit
Rooms fmr meetings

Balance

carried
of year

fwd,

gate

5
5

4

4

34
70

34
70

8

8
5

2

Rent of football
Precept
Balance Brought
beginning
Balance carried
of year

130
180

32 (Agst).

261

----10
20

pitch
fwd. at
of year
fwd. end

44

TI

£48

for purchase
equipment

Balance Brought fwd. at
beginning
of year
Balance carried
fwd. at
end of year

10
20

C.!'.

ill
10
36
1

47
44

44
( Ags t )..:,__

....ill.

_.]_
_ill

4 (Agst).

£51

500,1
_5Q

375

of

33

_ll

ill

55

Phymo:a·~s •~o S,'li,E,B.
Suggested amount to be
sot aside for special
mnintonance
Amount required
lighting

6

..11

350

~

--illi

15

51
__L

er.

_j]_

16
8
3

_]_

...!;u_
'

£224

-1

fwd. at

Accou."lt..

157

18
36

Rents received
by Council
Balance Brought fwd, at
beginning
of year

l'rollc.,p~.t

••uLq_

132
25

4'.J

__.il

18

accou.~t.
Allotments
Fences and hedges
Rent paid by Council
ostages &c.

Ligh tin~

100
75

16
8
3
6

£48

Balance cPrried
ond of year

99

end

Recreation
Ground accou.~t.
Loan charges
Grass cutting
Insttrance
Repairs io seats &c.

£

2

&c.

£310

Pa;:Q!!ents.

5
5

130
Repairing
wall at Quarry,
Income from quarry
Precept
Balance brought fwd. at
beginning
of year

1957/!6,

412

215..
587

59

34

_..J.4.
hf.~(Agst1 __
_
Li.~_f._4.Q2
£..2.J..
15.fil
,) A~::>uming that all the purchase rLonoy is f;;t~nd in one year.
The balance
again1-:1t at tho end of the year can i:io set against
General account temporarily.

r
At a meeting of the Long Ashton?Rrieh
in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on ~onday
: JanuE.ry 1955 <?t 7.30 p.rn.

:2.rs. i.'.1ich2.rdson,
7.:r. IT.Pe.-,rce,
~'.r • G.J· rnet1

'.Jr.

Council held
the 10th.

:.:.;;.c I Co,,nor,

:.J.

3. :r.J .;,,cege,
3.G.Low,
1:r. :;. ::ltP..cey,
i~r.

'
~1.~r
• )'.1'.V.:Oro0ks,
1.:1:. ';. 'l'i s si:-ig·, on,
·,,;.Har·old. .;,,ii th.
i~r.

~r·.

:: .Turner,

!,polopies
for
:::r. J.;.ikinner
I

: ~resent
speeJ.y

non-·•.ttend.ance
v-ere re(;oived
from :.:rs. C.~urnbr,
crnd ~:r. ~-G,rter.
r·ri te to
~t0 Clerk w~s tire~ted
td~r.
£.C£rtar
who ~-s nt
indisposed,
expressi:-ig
the Council's
hopes for a
recovery.

The Qinutes
were re1,d, confir,ued

;,;inutes.

of the meeting ~eld on 1~th.
cind si1-:ned by the Chairman.

•;_'he ,ycke.

:?ootnatl:s.

ihe ;,;lerk reported
had agreed to have

that
this

Uove~ber

1954

the County Surveyor
?Gth reJRired.

i .:r. Turner repartee!
t1i.pt no :•·ork l:&d yet been done to the
:which was in :,n e.,·ce.din 6 ly b:o;l con~ition
and in times of
~angerous
to use.
:weathe~ ~as
It waa resolved
th~t a
:be sent Esking for the promised re]airs
to be out in hand
soon as ,ossible.

>'<th
~et
letter
as

~~yens Gross roa~ to ~a1n ko~d.
It rR• renorted
,ath tPd been ins,ecte~
by the sub-Com ittee
~ho
'.uere of opinion
th~t ~otor trpf ic should be 1robibited
fro~
The Clerk steted
that the ~istrict
~urveyor
.uein~ the l~ne.
~as not:agr~eable
to &rectinc
a concrete
post in the lane, to
inrevent
traffic
f~om going beyond the cottages.
~esolved
~e esked to :ive this further
consi~crHtion
:that
the Surveyor
iand to suggest
thPt if he is unRble to agree to the erection
1
of a nost,
that a suitably
~orded notice
bv erected
pointi:-ig
'out that this i.s a footprtth
only.
'. t~et

ttis

::errotts

field,

c:cirried ;:>ut to the
iAnp;el Inn.

1

Ploughine

gate

nt

'.i:'he Glerk reporteJ
~stat&s Lt~. had
the e!'ltu,.nce to the

thst

''/e ;:;ombe
the repairs
,_i;•th nec;r the

ha~

There ,,,&.s some discussion
as to foot~aths
which ~ere
ploughed up for n,irt of thGir l<::n,,th and the Clerl-:: 'l"c>.s:iirected.
,to aak the Jistrict
Surve~or if he h~d received
any notifications
~s to int,ntion
to 7lough up ~aths ~s re~uired
under the
,Acce3., to the Countr-y::ide
~.et.
lnsnection
some of thb p~ths
•course.

o:f" fo:Jtpaths._

of ~~ths.
in

the

,~rish

asked to ~ake inspections
A!'l~ to submit a report

of
in due

10th.
?::io t:,r. ths
fcorit'd)

1

:t iyens

January

1955.

The su':>-,;01,;mittee
rc:ort
.G. tbit
this
ltinct:i t,.e L,st
:;eeting
P.nd -.,·hilst
t\.._e
ih 8 .c. been in,,pecte-.
of the ne.th ,-.·as not 1,ood. it "-aa reco ,mendeG. t':2t
'con,:ition
1
action
be tnken
R~
ths pr~s 1t ti~e.
T~is WRS agreed.
;-~ec:cl,·ell

-

:;ross

horid..

1

)Pth
no

Liability
for rendr
of ')aths.
f._r; Jirectest tr1e
last
meetin~,
th~ Clerk re?orted
•riting
to the NatiJnal
Councils
for some advice
on this
~~tter.
iARsociation-of
Parish
opinion
h.,c~ been received
f1·om ~~r. G. Arnold
'3a£e:,r
!'l'he fo.llowin~:
11
'i. lP.ndov ner
must not obs,ruct
a footpath
but is not bound
.to maintrdn
it.
In a normel
case ,·•he1·e underg1·0,; th obstructs
the usu~l
line
of a p2th a footpessong.r
is entitled
to ~o
to the old line
R.s possible.
iround so lone: tlS he :rneps as close
from so ~oing by a ne~ fence
alon~
the line
~f he is ~revcnted
of the ~ath t~en (thou~h
the □ Ptter is not fr~e from doubt)
t~e
1:e ::Jostruc.:tinr
l,nnC.o"r!sr
,·ould
in ,-,-~ o inion
tte ppth ;,;.nC: could
be compelled
to m~ie the fence
p• ss~ble.
ro Joubt
~e 1-~uld
to cut do"n tte underi;;r-ov:th
,1n<l cut l.iack t~e
i±"ini it c;:ea.!)er
hed,".e b .t h.a cannot
J.irF.ctly
be co.upelled
to ·:o :1011 •
" Uncler section
13(2) of the Loc,;l
;o,rern.:1ent
A~t 1894, a
Pf,ris!:
.::c,uncil may (htt
ca,rnot
be compelled)
to rsp,-ir
R footf:,?.th."
'"the !Iip:h·- ay Authority
shoulJ.
reJ•.-.ir foc.t "t\,a but oannot
be
poiil:;>€.lled to :~o so unless
tJ-.., circu:;,stp..nces
r,rc: c"uch :-,9 ·.·ould
~e~d to A sucoas~ful
prosecution
of t~e inh8bit~~ts
~f the
perish
r-t co ,inon 1 ''.':' for no~-rr-,·0•-•ir of cJ hir-h "Y•
1 rocefc.C.l.!l"'S
t in these
d'l.ys to
of tliis
mind c.:e.n be 1:-·unched but r.re di:f!'icul
bring to~
s~~isf~ctory
conclusion".

·~his
Public
Li9:htin.

ad.vic0

•· es noteC:..

The Clerk Tbported
·riting
to certRin
houeeholda·s
regarding
cuttine
bee~ of tree.s
~nd J-.e~ges ~hie~
~ere s~iel~ing
r:.·hs :o:cloving
advice
receive.i
fro,.! _:1·. c.
~tre .t li.~hts.
trnold
.r3ti.ker of tl::e Jhtional
h,ric:h
Councils'
Associ,,:.ion
w,-s
re,;,.d :"Unless
the Gounty -..:ouncil ha.s power to lo:J trees
under
ft, local
.;et or so,ne Order,
I knor: of no Locc:l i1.utho1·ity
upon
1:hich such a pov•er h,-s l-Jeem explicitly
conferrec..~.i. ..
"It
is po::isible
tl:at
a parish
council
he.s ?O·•,er to lpp trees
obscuring
its
li~hts
but this
ryower ~ould h?ve to be inferred
fro:J the Lie:hting
and .,atching
:,et 1333, ,-,here it is nowhere
It ~ould
certainly
be ~ble to do so et
~xplioitly
Eiven.
or if so;neone
y0,,:1,1on law ii' t:ie br:i.nches
touched
tb.e lights,
obscured
t~em, end its
po~e
to place
lights
uuon
daliberately
certain
9rivate
properties
uncler Recti~n
45 ~oula become un~3~ble
if the o•;-rner of tne pro.9erty
could
not be .9revented
from obscurin~ them.
Accordingly
I incline
to the view th~t
the nel'ish
eouncil
co.n lop the trees
to prcvE:nt
obscurity
but for ;o other
pur~ose
but I do not think
that
it can ch~rge
the .9riv,;te
ovner
11
for the '-'-'Ork.
Such lopping
is cle· .rly not ":nainten,;nce
for
I
,thich
the .;,,lectricit;v
:Jo,,rd. «oulcl 013 li.,ible
under
th.,.ir
IT!<>iYJte!'l11
ance contr~ct.
•
0

-1----c-.
I

I

10th,
Public
lighting
(cont'd)

Planning
Pro0osals.

Janu~ry

1955.

1

+his advice
: r-.a noted
en~: referred
to the Lip,-hting
Cornmi ttee.
Complaints
of ir,adec;un.te
ligt ting
in certt!in
of the parish
·;:ere J.iSL'tlssed
a.nd rc;ferred.
to the
p'.:rts
Lighting
00 ,i ttee
for in8pection,

Kr, BRrnett
r~ported
that
he hrd intervie~ed
the
tforth Area Planning
Officer
reeP..rr1.ing the proposc>.l to _'.lermi t
the erection
of a ~etrol
filling
station
near
,shton
lridge
thi,,_t the P"rish
Council
consid&red.
the.t
r..nd he.d expleieed
they should
hr;.ve been consulted
as to this
devalopment.
'.he
Planning
Officer
he.d. stated
tha.t the area concerned
h1:>J.been
,~chedul ed as nn I:1J.ustrial
7,one r.r.d the Pla -ninp- authority
could not ju~tifi~bly
r(fURe
the ~ermission,
It wes re,orted
that
t~u area con~erned
was p~rtly
in the l:1dustriel
zone fer which ,1ermission
h,,f.l been gr&n ted
'l'oogoods
~states
,,nd certain
conditions
c,.d beun
to _:essrs.
tlovn of trees
end £8 to ac~ess
on
LJpOsed as to the cuttin~
to the :-:Jri -tol .. e,,ton ro;;.d 2.nJ. the Clerk '-'El-B direc.ted
to
'\'ri tE; to the P1E,n,1ing Officer
?..bout this
:--,~tter asking
for
e..n Rssur?..nco
thr, t the l'la ning cond.i ti:rns
V;Oulci :.ie Jtrictly
a further
9roteAt
obaervai
~nd at ~hu Saille time su~nitting
•t this
develo,raent,

•3us

:-5ervice,

..\.rchgrove
allotrnentR,'

'1he Clerk report-,c.
tl>t
the a:-i ·tol '.:.'r...m,,·f,;vs 1~ Garriege
Go. h,,d agreed
to 8.lter
tl::e time of dep:.·rtu:r·e
of the Bri,,tol
i''"--3 no·r; :➔ cr.eduled to leave
lri.,tol
·:fo.ilsE,a 'Jus ;;.nc. th.,,t this
· t lJ.45
p • .-:1, ;;.s r.,:d bec::n ;,ug ·c,st,.,u by the Council,
'l:·he
to ,·rite
to the 'I:;:rf ic . 'an&ger thanking
, Clerk was d. irected
him for ,.rr,,nging
to provide
this
later
service,

receipt
of a let·er
from the
~he Clerk reported
, ,'>urv(;;fOr to t:i"' Long ,.f.hton L.-~.,;.
st,-,.ting
thst
an a;}plic1:.tion
· hP.d been r6c<oived
from •re"co:nbe ..:,•~t@.tes Ltc..
for reside"ltial
develop~ent
of t!e nllot~0nt
fiGld
at ~rchg_ove.
ihe
,j,C,
hud considereu
t:i" :.1:0.tter but h,d iefarred.
furth .. : consid.eration
so ~?~t the Prrrish
Council
might hRVe an O]]Ortunity
to sub~it
their
vie,sos,
,·,fter
.:.L,cussion
the Cler:-: ,;,:a3 :.irected
to
I·eply
th,, t the Council
ould object
to ~evelo::>,i!ent
of this
~nd sub~it
the follo~ing
~oints
in ~u, ort of the
, field
objection
:'lhe field
l:as be- ..n in use ?.s 22.r·ish .:;ouncil
2.llot::.-ients
si1ce
1894.
It is ,<,t pr<s1:,nt divided.
into plots
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